CELEBRITY CRUISES FLEET GUIDE

SOLSTICE® SERIES

CELEBRITY SOLSTICE®
Inaugural: November 2008  
Guest capacity: 3,148  
Gross tonnage: 122,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Next refurbishment: Oct. 2021

CELEBRITY EQUINOX™
Inaugural: August 2009  
Guest capacity: 3,148  
Gross tonnage: 122,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: June 2019  
Next refurbishment: June 2021

CELEBRITY ECLIPSE®
Inaugural: April 2010  
Guest capacity: 3,148  
Gross tonnage: 122,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: April 2015  
Next refurbishment: March 2021

CELEBRITY SILHOUETTE®
Inaugural: Jul 2011  
Guest capacity: 3,182  
Gross tonnage: 122,400  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: Jan. 2015  
Next refurbishment: Jan. 2020

CELEBRITY REFLECTION®
Inaugural: October 2012  
Guest capacity: 3,480  
Gross tonnage: 126,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: Jan. 2018  
Next refurbishment: Jan. 2023

MILLENNIUM® SERIES

CELEBRITY MILLENNIUM®
Inaugural: July 2000  
Guest capacity: 2,593  
Gross tonnage: 91,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: February 2019  
Next refurbishment: February 2021

CELEBRITY INFINITY®
Inaugural: May 2001  
Guest capacity: 2,593  
Gross tonnage: 91,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: October 2015  
Next refurbishment: October 2020

CELEBRITY SUMMIT®
Inaugural: October 2001  
Guest capacity: 2,599  
Gross tonnage: 91,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: March 2019  
Next refurbishment: March 2021

CELEBRITY CONSTELLATION®
Inaugural: May 2002  
Guest capacity: 2,559  
Gross tonnage: 91,000  
Ship's registry: Malta  
Last refurbishment: June 2019  
Next refurbishment: April 2020

GALAPAGOS SERIES

CELEBRITY Xpedition®
Inaugural: June 2004  
Guest capacity: 48  
Gross tonnage: 2,842  
Ship's registry: Ecuador  
Last refurbishment: Sept. 2018

CELEBRITY Xploration®
Inaugural: March 2017  
Guest capacity: 16  
Gross tonnage: 320  
Ship's registry: Ecuador  
Last refurbishment: July 2019

CELEBRITY Flora™
Inaugural: June 2019  
Guest capacity: 100  
Gross tonnage: 5,739  
Ship's registry: Ecuador

EDGE® SERIES

CELEBRITY EDGE™
Inaugural: December 2018  
Guest capacity: 3,373  
Gross tonnage: 129,500  
Ship's registry: Malta

CELEBRITY Apex™
Inaugural: April 2020  
Guest capacity: 3,373  
Gross tonnage: 129,500  
Ship's registry: Malta
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